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TU't, tbai'a tiiiob, tooBj wotn, U, b! Wt know artkt ill
Mid lit likrak toif if Mr. tftt, tb!Birat,. W n.tt tttrtb lU Lobm If

(

kjartltr, k k ikii tJ lioilJ fewklt ttili ; oo krt (!!) obalinate, out;j r -

lirjjtiaJ kraf tl cotr. I bvt wadt tortiei Ibt tlJr tuao. j

far Unit, anil tutf wi. hil ,ir U. Ihir- -

irg it.p rat'r t venire l..i, U,r r ,n,t
Ntorj't ta. tlw l.li t al lit'!'. kuJ a ibni.inl ilmta tni,ttn lir(
CnRinerr, n,l biakfriipii, b,t talnd
trny urwmn iwmiiwx:

t ; a.d eifc'M, old Ntniiy-G- nil l.Vl
you !

Winter and Mitumrr t!, li.-- w,
tin re. Wmt. r and summer th, train men
Imibeil lor it, an. I tfio more thonghllnl
ones often kit a bit of nionev wuh ti e
station uin beyond to help the oltl wo-

men ketplhe blight rajs shlmug. lit
Hhl was not there for due train, but (or

I, and all men understood (he sentiment
an I appreciated It.

One dsik nielli, nut long asto, aUs llm
lud bowled and the raindrop beat

fiercely against the headlight ami rah,
jhe enumerr iiuasrd (he signal light. They
looked for It again and agsln, a one

suddenly ml, e an old land-mai- k in a

city, and when they failed lo find It tbt
baud instinctively went up In the throttle
as If danger lut ked ou llm curve below,
Kacli Irsin abroad that night looked lor
the signal, tier, me amions al in ab.euie,
and made Inquirlea at Ibe si, lions atioe
and below. Next day, men went down
(0 the little old house, fearing old Nanny
might be ill. There sat the lamp on the

indow sill, but the oil was rihauaied.
In her bed, seeming to bsve only fallen

asleep was the poor old wnmsu, cold ami
dead. Life and lamp bad gone out lo.
gelbcr, aud men of rough look aud hard,
eued heart replied, as they heard (he
newt:

Poor old woman May her spirit rest
lo Heaven I

tiik ai.stKi'Kif, iMiarriusj,

Posiliou kftectt sleep, A coiislrslned
or uncomfortable-postur- will often pie.
vent repose- - Lying flat on Ihe hack with
limbs relsxod would seem to secure the

greatest rest for Ihe muscular system.
Thit is the position assumed In the moat

exhausting diseases, tud it is generally
bailed as a token of revival when the pa'
tient voluntarily turns on tho tide; bill
there sre several disadvantage, in Ibe su-

pine posture which Impairs or embarrass
Icrp. Thus in weskly slates of the

heart and blood vessels, and hi certain
morbid conditions of Ihe brain, Ihe blood
seems lo graviuie lo the bsck ol ibu

bead, and to produce troublesome dreams,
Iti pci sons who habitually, In gall or
woik, sloop, there Is probably some dis
tress consequent on straightening tho

spine. Those who bsve contracted cliosla

especially persons who bsve bad pluil-s- y

and retain adhesions tithe lungs, d

uol sleep well on Ihe back. Neat ly all
who are Inclined (o snore w hen in (hat

position, because Ilia soft palate and the
uvula bang on Ihe tongue, mid that, organ
fulls back so as lo partially close Ihe

windpipe. It Is belter, therefore, to lie
on Ihe side, and lu Iho alnicune of special
chest disease, rendering il desirable lo
Ho on tho weak side so as lo leave the

bealtby lung free to expand, it is w till to
choose the right sido, because when tbo

body is thus placed Ihe food grsvllatci
moro especially out of Iho stomach into
tho Intestines. A glauco at any plato of

tbo visceral anatomy will show how Dili

must bo. Many persons aro deaf In one

tar, and prefer to Ho on ono side;
but, if possble, the right side should be

cboson, aud tho body rolled a little for

ward, so that any saliva which may be
ecreied may run easily mil of tho month

if not uticonsclously swallowed. Again,
sleeping wilh Ihe arm thrown ovrr tbo
besd Is to bo deprecated ; hut this poU
tlon is often assumed during sleep, be.

cause circulation is then fien In Ihe ex

tremities and the head and neck, and Ihe
muscles of the chest aro drawn tip by the

shoulder, and thus Ihe up maioii of Ihe

thorax is ey. Tim chief objections to

this position is Hint it create a tendency
to cramp and cold lu he aims, and some
times seems lo ( Him- - hesdu hi s luring

sleep, ami diestna. These siiihII limners
of'en itske or mr comfort in sleeping

Your folks ft"In(f lo the State Fair,
Jim? inquired a new.hoy ss be greeted a
Post-rflk- e bixjihlsck irslcrdu), with a

slap ou the back.
Not unless tilings iljsnge, was the so -

emu reply.
Be thev all sick?

h's all mixed up, replied Ihe black, as

be surveyed Ihe flagstones for a clgr
stub. Dad waa going to cheek II in, but
he', got a big bolt on hi, chin, and bt
csn't pass (iff that he's a eougirsauisii
from Ohio, as he meant lo. The old Inly
she wss going iu witb a family on a psss
sa their oldi-a- t daughter, but she biok-- i

her false li ciii, and would pass lor 10
yeaiaold. Sister Sarah was going lu with

ber beao, but he ciu'l get sway tram Ihe

butcher's shop.
Well, ain't you going?
i waa going. 1 bad a bole dug under

Ihe leuce, aud everything all fixed, but

when I went there thla morning, I'll bo

hanged II the) hadn't fastened a drove ol

mluea to the iuaide ol the bole! I gues
our Ismily will wail for Fourth of July.

1'Uo go'.d timet ,o lotig looked aod

waite lur ace in to bt al laat dawning
upon u, io Very deed. Price art irt'jv.

ing upwrd so rapidly ibat a very lew

ds only art needed 10 show t material

advance. From August TJUt September

f.i, in the New Yoik market, for

e, pig-iro- n rose from t-- '- lo ti7 p'!r
ton fiour Irom H to ft 2o p--

r barrel,
wheat from 1 .10 to fl 30 pr bubel,
jxtrk from t" 74 to I J.15 per barrel, kii 1

butler fiom ttveoteeu to twenty-si- cents

lixr pound, and nearly tvery article of

Lista demand ia woporlion. bum, por- -

tiou of I bia advance Is apeculstiyt an I

will il l, but tbe Jy of cheap pri:,
hi unquestionably Uguu to depart.

Wt wonder what I't eltrgyroau, wbo

goe trout fiahing, siyt lo tUe black fiiet

to keep them quWL

uv Hirrrt. tumcitt.

tSUa at liMtuaata) t Kurt Ma.6 Kft
TBI K W C i 0 x aotu,

r fii i. .,.
IkulHUi, .... Vruat.

F. GftTl. .

Oy tnm Jae la 0WUt,
THAI SK i HuTEL.

PtTuaf PuIT, ... Tsaawir.

. t TSAIttt, Pruamavt.
Tk Pll, Jaajaira tut LoctaaAarr, !

U l tax Aaaaa. l.lr aa4 atabl iOi
hai' . truk acaaarta4 aita Iaa aua. Pra
aarnay la rtllioai ataiioa. 14

A aaftxr anp aoarid vita h Laa.
UtBTeTAIiLl.

Paentaf puiar, a .aaaaaat.
I A KM A, TBATKB, Proprtkwr.

QdkrtiB4carrafi la lal atalikaar,.04rtili al Culaara cluaaaaillaa fwaaiplif
alwa4A la.

Patu.r; Pulat. Tt.. Jala it, Jfll. Illp

fACONIC HOTEL.
MAKCUmKtt, Tt.

ftaaaufol Lalua, Oua4 Ruoua, xlrl
Eit AdJraaa,

ITEHBT O&AT. Uaaabaatar, Tl.

To dtkaifaUri
LWELUKO HOCBE ON MAIS ITRIHT,

r thi Iaioei Boaa, Plaa loealioa, ana
a ajaarirr Ui Aa aaraa al laod, atabla, gardaa
tad erreant. Ooud wall oa Ika praamlaa. Priaa
lv. A di.1t la

BCBTOJI MUKSOH.
M.acbial.f, Tt JolrtW, 1171. lutf

Ji'OIt SALK.

O.JE OP PBAIK'8

Automatic Gas Machines,

villi aiva and flilarti. tunplata. Pur priea
Aa , io.lr at or addrai nu a uiuu,II Maataaatar. Tl.

1 A Kaarlf Kw
Vose & Son's Piano.

Tfcli Inatrvmanl will ba aold arr law fur eaak.
Iaa parabaaar will aarar a bargain aatar bafura
itiu la Una Vtata Par furibtr partiaalar, tall

at Ibn Utile ar adilrw
I i. B. HIMONDB, 1'an Tl.

1 1 A R S K S H SHOP.11 tiu purcbaaad tkealiop e( H. K. Willi-an- a

la

Howe's Block.
PACTOUI POINT, ... VERMONT

I ahtll mannfuluro all kind, of Harotw)
frum Iba bval

OAK AMD HEMLOCK TANNED
LEATHER- -

at pilcaa lu auil lb limaa. Hora Ulankata
l)ruti,a, Cuaba, Ae., fur aala.

mr TBCMAN BENTLET.

gPUUCE SHINGLES,

SPRUCE LUMBER OF ill KINDS,

Hemlock Lumber,

Hemlock Plank, Ac,
VOll KALE CHEAP.

Addrtai

J . P. LOKO A CO..

Pra, TU
Para, Tl, May ib. 187$.

Choice Confectionery
AD

CIGARS
for aala at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-A-t

Bottom Prioei

Mahchhtib DiroT, Viumojt.
I a Iaa kaap a taam ou th road and will anpf It

daJr, with lb bal(ood atlowaat liTiag ran a
1 alao kaaa a atock of fruit in tbair aaaaoa.

U K.N HI Oht EK.
Maocbaalar Dapul, VI., Aa. ltb, VT.K. lt-S- S

wM. WILLIAMS SONS.

UU eoatiaa, lb, ajaanfacior of all kind, of

HARNESS WORK
al lb old aland and wtll ndaor la aaak II far
lb lauraat of all wko k4 gooda la aar Ita to
call:
Wg MAKE MOT OP ODB OWV LBATBBB

la Ih aid faabioaad aar. Wa klao kaa aoaiw tf
tk Bl Oak Btock.

Aa aiaorlinrut of Whlpi, BlkoktU Ac.
CouAlaolljr on liaod.

Paraua adia( akiaa U U or Iaa will lak f
naal tar la akiaaiaf. i

aartalakiaa araaui a or lb iaaauaf.
Ooraat, h tlb. UU. li-ll-

"

IMORTAl-- T

TO CONSUMPTIVES
AGaatlamaa bavinf baaa aa fortanat aa lal

mi bib wa vi vaBpivai ,ai w wvrwv vwhw.
atlar batBf ,! a, lo dia bj tk aauat aaaabnl-- d

pkTx-iaaa-
. daaira to auka kaowa lb car

jvkMa prvm ,aafal la avwry aaaal to ifcoaa
afllicud witk Aathau. Broaabilia, Ooaabt. Ooida
Cwaaaatpuoa, aad all ASaaUua of tba Throat
aad Laag. aad will aaad tfca Hi aaipi fraa of
barf to ail oka daalra It, It tkay artU forward

Ibail addraaa to I lata
DANIEL ADKE. M Libarty gt. KawToik.

No 13 TUK TIME

to t tkoaa

Old Clothes Colored
And Cleaned op for Somrnarr Wear.

Il will saak ILroi luck a wall aa aw aad aaao
t atiaa. Wo aaaii aad a bus aa era ttt weak
Jul ik, tbo apnuf. Ail tutor rarraaU4 fat
aad ssarraaiiao 1 lo i aatiafaaasoa. lraa- -

akoaid b rtpswd bofur driaf . bat coata ttaaaa otaar ffuua ca oo a,o aiumi,D. ft- - klMOMW.
Jaojaal

VU, April lOlb. IsTk. .7 if

CANS, UiCATKRS

Hap Backsla. Baaata aal OalraaUodlroa laa

A.LSO
TlaVIa-- . Plata aad Btaaa aad, t boat lfwat aaA
Ofpor W ar. Coal tUHla, Plpa.tfoa-tota-k

d Elbow.
1 L S 0

tiitlwtit, Tik ftawtag, fasBM, LaaiaaA
trva , last Irva Haao kUaaa, Plata aad
UaiTaaiaot. uo4s farataaod ta ardae.

swwasauy atioadod sa aad wwrk Aoa, la a
tia(aaa-- T wtaaaoe. lrao aa tow a aT party

caa at tut ska aaaaa sjaautp aa4 ars af
(s4. Osdar by saail wtU rwaaiVo imasadaaxo

orJcr wm given for lti ttvtn tnii
movt loraitrJ. Mr. HuaViou w

UwlldtrtJ. TIo KtKktl, wbluh ibtj
Jcaulitg ttg ine, itr k bira bilt b j

tlfll In doubt wbtrt I flr. Tbt aihftl
Wf til otrr Dlt Iff kna iuiin, ana n rv
tnrpd llal rvenlns. Tb kori.lfiil rl
dee 1 tloom over the da', fetill y . T!i"

trip wai completed, thai eop:c waitiig
along tbe Hue tuigfil not be disappointed
bui ail rrjuicing aod gsjety wt ie at an

end. The neit day the raMwsy was

opened to passenger Irifll.', and i snUJ
li'.i ptaseogert from IJverpool lo M, -

Chester In two bour. The original cal-

culations of Ibt construction bad been

bated on probable returns Irom heavy
merchsndise Irsfflc coal, cotton and iron.

They I ad formed no high fpertailon of

any great emolument Irom irkiisponlng
pksst-ngers-

. Hut the railroad wat hardly
opened belore an average of 1 ,200 persons
daily were willing to Iruat it with tluir
licves. In a lew years it was tonud lht
the enormous irstUo was too heavy for

the oilglnat rsils, and it became necessary
It relay (be road tt considerable expense.
But though September 15, 1:I0, Is (he

giealrsl day In railroad annals, being
that 011 which the world s first railroad
was opened complete, our own Maryland
railroad preceded the Liverpool and
Mauchcster in utility. Tbe first sod ol

tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad was

broken for its construction July 4, 1H2S,

and by tbe next year borst cart, assisted

by one locomotive engine, weie carrying

passengeri and traffic between Bkltimote,
tha Relty bouse and Ellicott'a mills.

TlltC UKTkUTI VIC'S OH Oat A l..

McParlan, the detective, wat formerly
Pinkerton'a coachman, the latter believed
bim to be the mail to consummate tbe

perilous task of uuearthlng tbe Peninyl-Vktiik- ii

Mollis Msguitei. He wisengsged
at a sslsry of ouly twelve dollars week,
and all expenses, altera long struggle
with bis own convictions as lo tbe rigbl
aud wrong of the mighty task he wai.

about undertaking. How he ingratiated
himself among these people, for yens
lived with them as a boon compaulon,
wrenched from them their dekrest itcrets
prevented many t murder, kud kl last,
when Pinkerton bad bis noose already.

emerged from his identity as McKenna,
the biawling Molly, becoming the terrible

instrument of justice that has transformed
the coal regions from a country of barbs-riau- s

to a comparatively peauolulsectlou,
although a score or so of necks have been
stretched iu the consummation, are al-

ready familiar to the public. I know

Jimmy, as his friends call him, well; and
he hai been lo me a remarkable study.
He was lormcrly simply a broth of a boy,
kind-hearte- impulsive, not Ignoiiut,
but what is termed quick-witted- , and that
is all. Had be not become, by mere

chance, Pitikerlou's coachmau, he would
bave remained to this day what be was

bcTore, and wbat I believe he ofteu wish
es be still was a sort of a porter, a man-o- f

all work about stores and wholesale
bonses.

The imroeuso strain upon Mcl'arlan's
mind through three years has made hltn

unrecognizable by his former self. Intel-

lectually, in experience, iu thought, mo-

tive aud purpose, be bas virtually been

aud, in the mind of llioee

watching this change in the luan, ho baa

become fixed, as, in many respects, a re-

markable person. Not all the wealth oa

tarlh would induce McParlau again to go

through what be bat. I believe ho re

grets it. From the vast body of Irish

people he Is virtually ostracized. Ho is

an informer. That settles it witb his race.

respect him because I know bim. Nev-

er a moie honest, upright and slncete

man lived. But this Is a load thai he

carries. No mail can contemplate a score

of scaffolds and score ol soul, plunged
into eternity through bis Instrumentality
free from a regret which must be eternal.

Physically McParlan is broken up bad

ly. The excitement, greal labor, poison
ous whiskey or mountain new, nn wa

compelled to use freely aad distribute to

sstist in accomplishing his purpose near

ly wrecked bim. At one lime his eye

sight was despaired of. Mr. Piukerlon
bas a boundless affection for bim aud wit

never see bim In want, lie has ssved

persistently, aud has full five thousand

dollars io government boudi aud In lott

here, wbicb, by the way wat all he could,
ecu re lu payment for service rendered

a Arm bete before bis employment by

Piukerlon, and wbicb, though thin near
ly worthless, bave considerably advanced

in value

wit T Til If. Liuiir tVKirr oit.

Neil time you go out oo ibt Michigan
Cantral road lake a aeat ou II 1 1 Ighl-hau- d

idt of Ibe car, to I bit you mty notice

about teu miles down tbe road, a II Hie
old red firm boost. The curtains will be

down, tbe doort thul, and rank weed

and tall grasset will mrrt Iht flying

glance In tbe front yaid. A month ago
old Nan Rogers lived there; tbe

olace la in the keeping o' rat, and mice

and desolation. The old wouitu was

a widow and ct tidiest. If she bad a rela
tive ativ where in Ibis meal world, those
who buried ber were not awate of the
fact. She lived all aloue, having only
bit of land aod beiug aided by kind neigl.
bora to raise euough to supply ber sot.
Seven or eight ytart ago, when Iter lat
child left home to meet a violent death oo

this time ibe men of the rail, be.

cama lulerested In tbat quaint o'd farm
house. Out tiigbf, Ibey saw a bright
light In one of tbe windows. Its rays
streamed out over tbt flwtis aud fell

upon tbt rails along bicb Ibt wheels

thundtred, aud (be iiglui:er wondered
over Ibt signal. Tbe lamp wss Hurt the

atxl tight, and ibt istal,'aad it was uever
mi.se. J for i single night outil out even.

ing a month ago. Oid Nan, deprived ct
busbaod aod children, made fiieedt wilh
Ibe rushing traini and their burdeot. The

tbe toot of Ibt cot. j tk
Tbe miu'inf brooeb UJ Uromt toj lo

UegleJ l Ut InntrmAal rtawa of lU
tiAgga tntBt, Jtikt l!ow t! broail ),k- - J

Ibero collar, tfli! Neploot lool cotiTictvi

IcIobv .

Bat be tu uol cu'.v frrtly tbieldeJ i

from nun'ul,ruf nl b? k Dardou. but aome '

few tsohth, afterwards be wat tnsJe a

wedding preaent lo Mrt. Psut Trevanx
nee Edith Moutroae.

A rtweKiUt.

Tbe Newfoundland correnpoiideut of
tbe Montreal Girette a much esteemed

clergyman, by the way, lei!, tbe follow

ing tlory, which we copy became of the

aoutct from wbicb it comci:
At the new mine, Little iiay, a cae

Lai occurred of a pi having remained
closed in under bouse for nearly five

months without food of any kind aod at

length comet forth alive, but in a very
woo-bego- dilapilated condition, Tbe
animal bad crept in under tbe floor of a

home built on iloping ground, and when
the foundation wai finally doted in, pig-

gy mull have been wrapped In profound
lumber, la a comfortable bed of shavings

which filled np partially (be empty space.
Tbe bouse wat unCuiahed and remained

during tbo winter, hence tbt noise made

by tha prUoucr on awakeuiog, aud bit
strnggles to get out were onbeard.

Finding himself In durance vile, tba pig
like a true philosopher, accommodated

himself to circumstances, and wiiely de-

termined uot lo fight against tbe Inevita-

ble, lie wrapped himself io tbe shavlnga
aod went to t'eep for the winter, iiis
mysterious disappearance waa comment
ed on, but it wit kuppostd be bad lost hit
way iu tbt woods, being of a roving

lie was a plump animal and a
credit lo tbe owner, wbo inteuded toturn
bim into bacon about Christmas, and it

wat fortunate for himself that he carried
viaticum in bia own fat, ou which be

subsisted during tbe winter. Tba bouse
waa closed in 00 tbt 22d of November,
1878, and tbe day piggy waa lost sight of.
All through the lollowing four mouths bo

slept peacefully, perfectly Indifferent re-

garding tbe Afghanistan campaign aud
tbe I,stidulk dissiter.

But with Ibe warmth of April suns bis

energies returned; he rubbed biseyestnd
turned over, muiiagiug to alter some
feeble grunts. By this time the bouse
was occupied, and the Inhabitants were
suuzed at bearitig tbeke my atcrioui noises
underneath the iloor of their kitchen.
Pixgy began to feel the pangs of hunger
after his long fail, and his grunts for re-

lief became more imperative. An open-

ing wss made and poor piggy staggered
fin ih, the ghost ol his formorself a stalk"

ing akeletou. Hi, condition drew tears
from the eyes of the woman who owned
bim, wbo only knew him by a peculiar
lurn iu bit tail, which survived the des-

truction ot all his tiisuei. Her joy ovor
the resurrection of tbe lost pet was touch-

ing. Tbo news spread rapidly. Tbe
miners gathered from all quarters to view
tbe wonderful pig who had lived for 142

days without meat or drink.
One of them more book learned than

the rent, remarked that if reminded bim
of tbe seven sleepers of Ephesus ; tbe ob-

servation was profanely scoffed at by tbe
others, at it wai felt to be an unwarrant-
able pig, of wblcb they bad all reason to
be prond. Piggy'a fortune wai made.
Preients flowed iu upon him. Delicacies
unheard of in tbe dietary of plgbood,
were liberally enrolled to noorl-- h him

during birf invslid condition. Warm
compounds of oatmeal and biicuit, flavor"
ed with delicious scraps aod tit bits from

kindly 100 n begaa lo tell ou I

bia condition and swell out bit lean
flank. His story went the rouudi of the

mines, and everywhere awoke sympathy
and enthusiasm. Wbetbcr he will be
sent on for exhibition at St. John', I est)
uot ay, but there can be no doubt that
an enterprising showman would find It a

paying sprcalalinii. The facts, howi ver,
are as I bsve slated them, and the account

can guarantee as pel feci ly reliable
Whether hi beriiailng, In the cise of a pig
is a new fact in natural history I am uu

able lo determine.

oi,v fimrv-isiss- c 1 scAitt tuo.

Just forly-nfn- t years ago that 1a Sep
tember lit, 1830 -t- be first passenger rail
road io England, tho Liverpool and Man

Chester railroad, wa, opened with great
ceremony. A year before a prize of $500
bad been offered for tbe beat locomotive

engine, which bad been won by Robert
Stephenson's Rocket, upon wblcb were

subsequently modelled tbe old grasshop
per engines of tbe Baltimore and Ohio

railroad, tbtir appearance being suggest
Ive of their nsme. Eight locomotive

enginet had been completed and placed

upon the line, and all had been tested
wilb entire success. To every engine
were attacked four passenger carriages
each containing twenty penoos. Tbe
first engine, ibe Northombraia, drew tbt
most distlngusbed guests the dukt Of

Wellington, Sir Utbert i'eel and other
members of Ibt ministry. Il had one

lint of tbt double track lo itaelf. The

other seven locomotives, witb the
followed etch other ou tbe other

Hut, Tbt procession started from Liver-po- ol

at 11 o'clock, with flags, music, fine

wsatber and enthusiasm.
toilet from Liverpool tbey stopped to
take la water aod ia order lo afford tbe
duke of Wtiliogtou an opportunity of

setiag tba proceasion, the ssven locomo-lltt- t.

wilb Ibeir carriage, weta ordered
to pass slowly by tbe Nortbnmbrsia
siaodiog oo it, trark. Several gentlemen
bad alighted wblit the locomotive, were

taking la water, and oot ot tbeta, Mr.
Hesklsaoa, mens ber of parliament for
Livaroooi. kbd an earntat mpuorter ol

tbt railroad eaase, eatcbiag tight of tba

( dokc of Wellington, between whom aod
I Limteil there bad Leto soma political
IcooIdcm, ran eagerly aeroti tbe track to

itnta uitr thcem.? Rio:
It Y U. K. HIMONDS, j

I

to truwt, otli lit t 0't Blr. j

Ain;Hfcri iibmo-bt-

a tt.a a raoe. tl.at al oa tokwwo j

thin i:ss ni jiectohy
vmn rtm,

.ttir IID OOCSSELLOB AT LAW,

l t,atftl tu,
(,U. (ktlfj Varan. I.

BCBTOJI MCStOB.

JSMTt A OUCSkEUAlBa AT LAW

) la la, fart !!, MukMir, TL
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Call f oa out du koy oioit for mtt Tbt I,

bfocb U vary valuable. It ba, Lu
priMd n in eiiremeljr rare, kbe pl.lod. j

Aly niod girl, da be reaaontult. I kkve

glrtn you tup uiliitoi. I never tukkt

lo price,, aaid Mr. Oiruel, Uri;y. 1

cao Wkatt ut more neve lor jou.
Tbt Jeweler lorueJ (rum iti young

l.l)-f- or ladf b w, ia til brr look,
kud altltod, kod lo lo euaiuUiar ba

bad jtiat entered tba kbop.
.It lap pin Cniibwd yatf bt Inquired.

And Mr. Garnet luroeJ off lo k neigb-boilk- g

drawer to bring tbt trinket forib
Irom lit blJieg-piac- .

Tbert it it, Mr. Trtvmi. I bopt it
will prove kll ,,iialaciory, air, wm tbt
civil reply, a, tbt Jeweler brongbl It to

tbt eoaultr. It will bt forty dollar,, air.
Mr. Trtvaux drew ul bit purat tod

ptiJ tbtmoDty witbout lurlher coiutueut.
Bat, ti bt did to, bit gltoet fell oo tbe

tpltndid diuiotd-tud-mb- y brooeb wbicb a

wit it ill repotiog oo tbt counter oetr he

tbrlukiog ml urea,, tod tbeo turned it oa
tbe young lady bertelf wilb ktet tbougb
uot ktlenlive obaervtiioii.

lien wai k lac, aud figure that could of

well beir lnH-ctiou-.

l'tul'i gaze luriively realed ou ber win-

ning cbtraii, wbilt tbe jeweler wrapped
op tbe beimlful breial-pi- u tbul bad been

ko coily In ill repair.
TV (he young roan lounged ctrelt-aal-y

about tbe tbop, exatnioiug it, preclou

couieuif, aad now and tben kikiag tbe

price of Uio tempting erticlei.wbllt Edilb
Moutroae once again ,poke lo Mr. Uernel
iu t low, eager lone.

Tba brooeb ii wortb I hive
betrd. I will bt coiiteul witb MOO, Ctu

yoa not give it to rue? Even tben it

It k grekt ItM, ibe added, plaiutively.
Mr. Gernel kemined end biwed, look er

td kgklo tt Ibt jewel, end igiin ippetred

togivtwty.
Well, well, tlwayt wai rather loft

wbeu youth end beauty were iu Ibe cue.
1 expect 1 aliall loae, but it caunot be

helped. I will give you tbo uiouey.
There, vuiteibii receipt end your Dkine

and kddie,, and it tbkll be a bargain. to
KJilli kigked deeply, but there wit no it

klteruitive; a young aim it ud an invalid

brother depended on ber for tupport.
Wa, it for ber lo prelur k trinket, bow

ever valuable, to their comfort and wel-itr-

Tbe thought emboldened ber lo conquer
feminine lepuguence to tucb a ikcriflce.

Tbe peu wu leized, kud the acquit-ttne- t

giveu durintf tbe brief ibacuce ol

tbe jtwtlcr.
' But ki bo returned lo bit poit witb Ibe

btuk-Bole- , tiiotber cuitouier entered,
followed by t large Newfoundland doK,
wblcb made up to Edith end Uwued

upon ber witb eiogultr marki of affection at
wbila bit muter begko to inquire for Ibe

article! that ba required from tba itore.
Cm I go? Will yon plekte give me thai

aam? faltered Edith in a low tone, at the

ttranger deliberately turned over tbe

Uiugi be had demknded to be thowo .

Mr. Garnet turned tbarply ronod.gave
Ibt girl tbe bank-note- s, and then devoted
bimielf to bit more profitable customer.

Jdemwbile, KJilb Montrote left tbe

kbop, and wai followed for ooiue diilaoce

by PaulTrevaux, tbougb ibe wat loo
much ngicJ witb ber own thought) to

obtervo Lie movetueuti, or perbapi bit

very exiitence.
Wbet kind ol brooch were you want-

ing, Mr. St. Croix? aaked tbe jeweler ot

bit coiiomcr. 1 have not long iloce por-

ch, ted one of exceeding value end beauty
wbicb I ibould like to tbow you.

Mr. Gaiael looked round lo point out
the jewel lo quaatlon, but It wai uot

ej(bl. lit aearcbed tbt JeW'l-caiti- , tbe

,paier aud tba inkilind from wblcb
Uib ht4 taken the pea; but lu vain.
taa brooeb bad vknitbed. No trace

f lit could be loaud, aud Mr. Garnet't
ire m both loud ,nd deep.

Tbe pooDg minx. Yei, there can be no
atoubt .ot II I I em teldou to utterly be
fooled. Vji wbo could bivt believed

tucb a Ibiua:? tbt really looked lika

tauy . Well ibe tbtll luffer for it, coil
it wiill. I'll bive no mercy. Mr

Ht. Croix, now am I not uitified? You

art witoeai. Look bare tt tbi, receipt.
And be dlapltytd Ibt grtctlul band

ritiug of thi, young' elieut to Mr. 8t.
Crolx'i Hem eye.

A trick, of course. You never cau bt
np U them ; tbey bsve as taauy disguises
as a datectivt, bt returaad. However, I

hall be very bappy to bear wilutti in
tbt asstttr, Mr. Gsruet, bt added, pocket
ing tbe jewrlt wbicb bt bad purchased
from Mr. Garnet's store, 'leaving tba

jeweler lo tbe Indalgsace of bl, wrath.

Yooog woman, we have a warrant

ageiukt yoa. lot tuust com, witb as,
aid two feroclooa-tookln- g todividntlt, or

at least, ibey bad a formidable spoearauct
In ibt eyes of ibe poor girl and ber inva-

lid brother as U.ey entered tbtir bumble

tpartBieiil. '

for what? There inoal be tome mil-lak-

filtered tba girl, ibritikiogly.
Not at all. Wa never mske mistakes.

Ain't your name Kditb Moutroae? tbey
asked, sharply.

Tbt girl bowed ber brad.
Afal yes; It' all right. Aod weren't

yon ia tb, tbop of Mr. Gsrnei yesterday,
jeweler, ia Oid Bond street t was tba

acitqatry.
Aad again (be aaaaul wat snutely j

givta. i

Very wtll. The a )ua ait ibt right
p traoa ; aaal if ) oa doa'l cbtwat ts givt
ap tbt braucb that yoa atota wt mutt
UJtt yoa of aX onet to pritoa, a list

rtpiy.
I t tvt oo Uooeb. 1 1 it falae. I told

TLtrt krt but Ibree rot.oja ou IMa xr ' of
thai hrloiiu la mi. InJ mr brother!
anil aiaiar ItKlira hpre. aha replied ikdjf. ,

My brother i, in one of tbe room, lit j

ill. l' ae do not bok bim by ucb k ;

OrraJlul Ia:eb0ou,tia wri'iou prvainwj .

Tbi I, your look-out- ; not our,. You

thoald uot btve doue it, tbe uu ncr-td- ,

gttttl.
liut lire other whimpered t few word, la

biui Ibal Iwttiewbat mod; fled h bardncal

end, wbea Ibey panned tbrir ararch to

Ibe lavtlid't room, they to lar tulteutd
tbair manner 11 lo retrain from fully
plaining tbrir errand lo tbe k,tulibcd

Well-w- ell; it't very cleverly tldden
but you'll bt mule to turn It out, young

ltdy, taid tbt official. You must come

witb m, tud, if yon cboota lo tell your
tick lad there not to expect you back, it

will, perbipi, live tome trouble.
Poor Edilb ihlvered, but ber love for

tbt luSerlug Cecil prevailed over tbt
womto't fetri, end aht to) I bim tbe

might btve It glvs tome evidence about

lott brooeb, aad that ibe younger timer
Mabel would tekt ber plaoe in bit room.
And with tblt h,t;br,ve attempt lo con.
ceal ber luflering, ibe departed witb ber

rough eecurl lo the degrading declination
the police court.

Tbe ordeal there wa, briol nou;h.
There wai no detente; but Hill only
preaumptive proof of ber guilt. 60 k re-

mand, aud a humane permiiaion to occu-

py a room uuder turvcilianoe liiateed ol

going tOkcemmon pntin, wat given by
tbe indulgence of the bewildered end

doubling uugiatnte.

Mia, Moutroae, I hive obtained leave lo
tee you. I iruat you will pardon me

liberty I am taking iu thi, a

lion, aud in obtaining permiolon to like
np your cue, taid e gentleman, who had

juit been announced to tbo young prison
lu tbe rough-and-read- y atyle of ber

Jailer.
And Paul Trevaux itood before ber,

wilb a frmk and reapeclful air t'att wa.
adapted lo win it once ber confidence
end luipeel.

Y'ou are very good, but I do not know

you, ibe said timldiy. I have uo friend,
help me to prove my iouocence, and it
uulalr lo expect a etrauger to believe

when proof i, o itroiig again! tne.
Never miud whether it it fair or not,

be replied, smiling. It ia enough that 1

do Irmt you a, I would uiyielf, aud that,
beiug a buddiug barrialer, I inteud to
win laurel, in vindicating you liluinph- -

autly aa an innocent lady. Will yon
allow ,ucb preauiupliou?

Kdith'i eyei tilled witb tear, for Ibe

first time ilnce ber uiixfortunc..
You are Indeed good aud kind, the

laid, and I do aaaure you from my very
heart I km iunocuut quite guilllen ol
Ibe theft; and her color rose iudigoautly

the degrading word. No; I told tbe
brooch in queation to Mr. Garnet, aud
tecoived tbo money, and left tbe jeweli
while bo wat engaged wilb another gen-

tleman tbo one with tbe large dog, I
mean.

And irejyou turo tba brooeb wai on
tbe counter tben? bo aiked.

Quite sure, ehe replied, and tbe lubjcct
dropped, aud the conversation turned on

other topici, and Paul beard, without
much difficulty, the tad alory of the

young girl'i early troubles, bow tbe and
her brother and slater bad been left

orphan, and that all ber energiii bad
beeu 1 1 1 I'd lo the utmoit to meet the de-

mands ou her courage aud her lituo by
ucb a burdeu.

And, though she only diitiutly alluded
to any pecuniary difficulties, the very fact
ol patting wilb io valuable a family jewel
wa, enough lo prove the strait, ia which

they had fallen .

Paul lingered (ill tbe leal mouieut of
bit time, aud then departed, more tbau
before convinced of tbe Innocence of bis I

fair clieut, and equally couacioui that she

tppeired lo bim moil lovely and fatei

oating.

Pray, Mr. Trevaux, what wltoesset
bave you lo call la defense of Ibt prison-
er? atktd the magistrate, lu an accent of
ttverity that perhaps covered Ibe danger-
ous yearnings of indulgence ik his heart.

Simply Mr. St. Croix sud bis dog, re-

plied the youug man, calmly. I believe

tbey art both iu court, aud if 1 cau ex-

tract uo inloriuatiou from them, 1 can

only ptead absence ot auy real proof for

my clieut.
There wat a general buzz as the large

Newfoundland appeared by ibe side of
bis master and looked around the crowd-

ed court with dignified loquisitlvenest.
But, wbeu bis eyei fell on Edith, the
creature could scarcely bt restrained
from rushing lo bt r to display Ibt strange
regard be bad conceived for ber.

Mr. St. Croix, taid Paul, calmly, may I

ask if you have examined yonr dress, at
yoa wore il on (be day the brooch wat
lott I mean, to a, to make II absolutely
certain It canuol bave been carried iff by
yoa la ignorauce. Of course, I distinctly
mean tbat ibe trinket might have clung
to tome part of your garment while yon
were utterly unconscious of Iti very e,

aad I am ture, for this yoang
lady's like,yoa will pardon tbe question.

It it impossible. I bsve worn tbeo
ever since thai day. I wast bave delect-a- d

such an involuntary theft bad il been

commiittd, replied Mr. St.Croix.gravelf.
Aod your dog may I venture or will

yoa kludiv undertake to pas, tblt comb
tbroogb bit hair? retarded ibt barrister

Tbert wis a geoeral leaga la ibt coart ;

but Pan I wat uot lo bt (or ted trout Lit

parpotc
lit caatt forward, tad pMted tbt comb

tbroogk Neptnnt t thick coal ol ktir
wit boot effect. Boljasl wbta t cry of
derisive contempt wss uttered by Mr.

tuaaiwa, r. n. C0OLZXX1K.
irUflaa. n, "aa. VjO, li.


